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WORKMEN'S CIRCLE ACTIVITIES 

Last week thle Work'men's Circle 
had ·the plea'sure of hearing Mr. J. 
Cohen, of New York, editor of the 
"Freie Ar:beter Shtme." ,He lectured 
several times. rSund-ay, be debated 
"Parliamental'iism" with Mr .. A. Gel
berg, principal of the Workmen's Cir
cle School. ,Saturday there was a' 
'banquet -in his honor, by tlhe W,01'1\:
men's Circle. ,Sunday morning. the 
Wo,rkmen's 'Circle school honOl~ed Mr. 
Co'hen with a epeci,al "welcome con" 
cert," Several representativ~s of the 
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FULL DRESS 

school ch:1ldren and the yautli _clubs 
,spoke in welcoming Mr. .cohen to 
Winnipeg. Th'ere were aI-so several 
numbers played by the .school rythni 
orcheStra, the ,school choir, and reci
t,ations ·by the clb.ildren of the -schooL 

The activities of t~le' W-or·kmen'~ 
Oircle youth club are· s:preading in 
many directions . as the ·season pro,· 
gresses. The ,dUb com,prising the old
-est a,.ge group has carried, through 
·a thorough investigation .of the Judge 
S,tubb case, by meanS of a de'bate on 
thls Isubject. They are also al'iTang~ 
dug a· aedes of papers to be read, on 
various lahor leader,s and educators. 
Together with the LetwMk group 
(the next oldest ag.e group) lthey .'are 
issuing a bulle,tin to encourage liter
ary -efforts amon~st their mem.ber~. 
TilloS'e interested in Dr'amatics "'Il'e 
truking part in a concert to be stagG~1 
eal~ly in the New Y.ear in the PalAce 
Theatre. 

Various grad·es of the school are 
spen-cHng 'a ldt of ,their time on Cur
rent Events. The highest grade is 
w,riting an essay on the Result. of tlre 
Civic Elections. EverY- dass has pre
pa.red a monthly calendar of even'tq 
of world wide importanC'e that hoa VB 
happened in years gone TIy. Each 
event is discus-sed on the day that it. 
happened. 

Many of th'e oldeT people are work
ing hard ·at the Workmen's Circle 
Baza-al'. This B'azaHr which opens 
De,cember 24 for 3 days, is in aid of 
the Worltmen's Cirele :School. Ma.nv 

,Doubtle,sB ever:yone' <wni . be·' interested 
in r~,m'at Judge Hamillton 'has to· ·say 
on oeducat.ion and juyenlle deUnque'n
cy, on which subjects Judge' Hamilton 
is ,a wel'l.Jknown authority. The For
um opens at 8.30 p.'m. and every,body 
is invite'd to' rutten-d. There is no 
charg;e for ad:mis-sion. 

LEVI:rAN HEADS STATE 
TREASURERS 

Richmond, La., (WINS) - HHonest 
Sol" Levitan, Treasurer of the State 
of Wi-S'con'sin, was elected President 
of' the National Association of State 
Treasurers, Oontrollers and Audi:ors 
at Hie Rnnnal .convention -of the or
ganization here. Levitan who i's rio.w 
coneluding his fifth term in the Wis
consin treasury 'post, thus att'ains a 
place he- has covet'ed for many years 
and crowns with di-stinction a care'flr 
thai began in a Ye:shiva at :SJobodka, 
Lithuanin. He was born 'in 1862 and 
came to the United States in 1880, • settliug on a farm neal' .BalHmore. 
,HI€ finally ended up at Wisconsin after 

A CHANCE TO SAVE 

$50.00 
one only 

INDIVIDU ADL Y 
MADE-TO-MEASURE FORWARD 

FROM TWENTY-FIVE 
DOLLARS 

SUITE 301 E--ENDERToN BLDG.--334 PORTAGE AVE, 
Nightly Till Ni.,,-----

PERSONAL DIRECTION 
. OF 

-articles of value have been collected 
for the Bazaar. We hope that every-. 
bony will ·support rrhe Baza'ar by the.ir 
presence. A ep'ecial -supper .ill aid oE 
the Bazaar wdll talte 'place at the 
Workmen's Circle Home Sunday, Dec. 
11. 

NORCE' 
REFRICERATOR 

Phone 92 600 

STANLEIGH PLOMISH , efta._._ftftO-•• 
Of great importance. and interest is 

the Friday ·FQlrum of this week. Fri. 
De-cember 9, 1he' Foruin 'Presents 
Judge Hamilton· of the Juvenile Court. 
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_ for every. mel ~·c..pf the family. Econ
omical ... depel :::. I .. Why not phone 
22 818 today? "': 
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Come to 

8'NAI· B'RITH 

Annual Dance and Cabaret 

Thursday, December 1 5th· 
Royal Alexandra Hotel 

Make Your Reservations Early! 
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or see it at 

THE CA~RY 
ELECTRICT CO .. LTD. 

342 Garry Street 
(Next to Garrick Theatre) 

SPECIAL 

Boston Hat Works 
HAT CLEANERS WITH A 

REPUTATION 
Hat called for and delivered 5Qc 

SHOE SIIlNE 10 CENTS 

All .work guaranteed ph. 25 62~ 
566 Main St. W'innipag 

Dr. Gerald iE. Sbragge 
DENTAL SURGEON 

Office 422 Somerset Block 

Phone 21 284 Wtnnipeg 

DU"Cat the 

Nu Nanking Chop Suey· House 
,Delicious Chinese Dishes served 

Day and Night 
First Class Food & Service 

238 KING STREET 
For Delivery Service Ph .. 25 538' 

'.' ., 
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years of peddling with the tra'dltlon"l 
heavy lead' of. lotions, drygoods and 
linens on his ,bacK 

\ 

. 

.. --
M. J. Flnkel&teln C E. Flnkel.-'n 

" 
, 1... A. V. hlte 

, Fiokelsteio& COmpany . 
PHONE 93 423 

Barristers. Solicitors Notarle., Etc. 

218 Portage Ave. Winnipeg 

, 

. --
S. J. DRACH, B.A" LL.B. 

L, S. MATLIN, LL.B, 

DRACH & MATLIN 
Barristers, Solicitors, Notaries, 

Etc. 

PHONE 28 553 

601 Boyd Bldg . Winnipeg 

WHY P~YMO~E? 
GET MORE VALUE FOR 
YOUR DOLLAR BY TRAD. 

ING WITH US . 

'h lb. Virginia Fine Cut...." .. 506 
'h lb. Pipe Tobacco ., .. , ...... ,35c 

The British Tobacco Co. 
447 Main St., opp. Ashdown's 

Phone 91 066 

--'--
Visit 

G~ASSING'S 
DINE AND DANCE! 

298 Fort St. (2nd Floor) 
Luncheon daily ........ 25c (md 40c 
Dinners daily ........................... 50c 
Afternoon Tea & Tea Dansante-; 
Saturday (40c inclusive) 
Supper Dance every Evening .. 
No' cover charge. No ~dmission 

Saturday Supper-dance 50c 
cover charge-

Harry Luff's Orchestra in. 
Attendance 

Vaudeville' Enteralnm'ent 
3 Times Daily __ J 

We are particular about 
the food you eatl , 

. DELICATESSEN 

323 Donald St., Ph; 25 029 
, 

We deliver; no extra 
charge 

DR. I. WOLCH 
DENTIST 

Ste. 4 Bella Vista Apartments 
Ellice & Sherbrooke 

For Appointment 
Ph. 73 240 Hrs, 9 a,m. to 9 p,m. 

Special attention, given to 
Children 
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THE JEWISH WELTkNSCHAUUNG OF PROF. ALBERT EINSTEIN 

BY ALBElRT ElIN-STEIN 

The most deadly foes of Jewish .national consciousness and 
.Tewish national dignity are fatty degeneration - a lack of racial 
consciousness which is a result of excessive wealth and comfort-
and a certain sort of inner dependence upon the non-Jewish envir· 

the movement. 
The publication of my book in the language of our father~ 

. . . 

onment, a dependence proceeding from the increased laxity of 
J' ewish corom unal authority. The finest elements of the human 
soul can flourish only in the fertile soil of a community. How 
doubly great, therefore, is the moral danger of the Jew who has 
lost his kinship with his own group and whom the people of the 
llation in which he lives regard as. an alien! Frequently such a 
situation has produced a harsh and dism~1 egoism. 

fills me with particular delight. It is symptomatic of the metam· 
orphosis which that language has undergone. Its use is no longer 
limited to the communication of purely Jewish matters to Jews; 
it is beginning to embra~e all fields of human interest. This re
vival of our tongue constitutes an imJPortant factor in our strug
gle for independence. 

* * 
,In view .of the present 'situation of world Jewry it is now 

more than ever necessary to preserve the Jewish community in 
a vital form. This end can best be attained by the colonization 
of Palestine, a work in which world Jewry is united, and. by the 
fostel'ing of the Jewish spiritual tradition . 

, * *. * 

'rhe external pressure bearing upon the Jewish people is par
ticularly great at present. But. our wretched position has proved 
beneficial to us.. It has given rise to a revival of Jewish com
munity life of which the generation before the last would never 

. .' have dreamed. By furthering logical thought and a logical attitude scienc'e 
Thanks to this newly aroused feeling Of solidarity among the can diminish the amount of superstition in the world. 'There is' 

Jews, the colonization. of Palestine _.. which . no doubt that all but the crudest scientific work 
our devoted and far-sighted leaders have a\- i~'"-=-=-"'============!I is based on a firrn·· belief - akin to religious 
ready brought well under way, despite appar· . 1 Alb t' E· t·· feeling - in the rationality and comprehensi· 
ently unconquerable difficulties _ has achiev- er 'rns ern.. . bility; of the world. 
ed such excellent results that I have no doubt I ALBERT EINSTEIN whom tile . *. '" " 

.as to its' permanent success. The value of United States Consulate at Berlin ·The rebuilding of Palestine as the Jewish 
this work for all the Jews of the world is very questioned about his political credo, National Home differs fundamentally from all 

and exhibited an inexcusable ignor-
high. Palestine will be a cultural centre for ance, Albert Einstein's outlook on other J.ewish activities of our time. This is a 
all of Jewry, a refuge for the persecuted, a things Jewish is well known through- movemellt to aid not individuals, but an entire 

out the world_ and definitely refute 
field of activity for the' best among us ~ an the preposterous complaint by the nation. 
ideal that will unite all the Jews of all the Woman Patriot Corporation of Amer- The Jewish people will have to provide 

world and brl-ng ·them spl'rl'tual regeneratl'on' . . ica. He Is a humanitarian whose f d f th- t t' k f only aggressive. ideology is war reo un S or IS cons ruc lve wor or many 
I have seen our youth,' in Palestine cheer- sistance. These Einsteinian remarks years to come. So stupendous' and' unique a 

fully doing hard labor which better and more have been gleaned from letters, task as the upbuilding of Palestine ·must take 
statements and addresses during the 

modern equipment could have rendered less last decade , ... ""."", .. EDITOR. a course of constant, gradual development. 
difficult and more productive. I have seen a 11':";::::';'==============:" But our work is' progressing.' In recent 
supremely courageous little band of colonists years large and valuable stretches of Palestir., 
weighted down under an enormous burden of debts which some of ian land have become the property of the Jewish people. Jewish 
their enthusiastic Zionist brethren could so easily have lightened. hands are reclaiming more and more neglected and waste land 
'!'hese young people must be helped as much as possible in their . and transforming it into fertile fields and orchards. 
struggle .. Their physical well-being must be preserved. It is 
our sacred duty; for they are sacrificing themselves for tne soul 
and the repute of the entire Jewish people. 

We must prove that we are a people of sufficient vigor and 
vitality to aCICompfish our great task, to create a centre and a 
f'upport for future generations .. May the land .of Palestine come 
to mean to.us and to our children what the Temple of Solomon 
meant to our ancestors .. 

No Jew can truly sense this meaning unless he joyfully con· 
tributes his share to the Jewish' work, the Jewish cause. 

* * *' 
With. the vision of genius. Herzl saw that the rehabilitation of 

Palestine wouldl!md 'a new cohe'siveforce, new meaning and a 
new. dignity to the Jewish people.' . We must not merEily aid in this 
work, butwe.must adhere to the. lofty outlook of the foimdel' of 

' .... -.' .... ' . ,_. 

/ 
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* * 
We hope that Jewish national' life in Palestine will make suf

ficiently great strides to become the basis of a new intellectual 
· and cultural creativity. The Jewish people - free· of petty 
chauvinism and of the evils of European nationalism, living peaee· 

· fully side by side with the Arabs, who enjoy equal rights . --. 
should be epabled to lead its national life in its ancient homeland,' •... 
so that it may again assume a dominant role in the civilization of 
the world. S[tuated as it is in the borderland between tji{Orient .. 

· and the Occident, the Jewish National Home may be abl~d9\Play ....... . 
· an importapt part in the development of a new humanity_·U,.-· '. '-- -' ; -

-.. : .: -' 

"ILLUSIONS" 
A Short Story' By Michael Kraike On Page 5 
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